Casa Rural Izeba
31680 OCHAGAVíA (Navarra)
948.890.011 - 696.798.654
Web: www.casaizeba.com
Correo: anamari_casarural@hotmail.com

CASA IZEBA WITH TOURISIM LICENCE RURAL HOUSE ?N- oficial UCR 00905 Traditional house located in the urban core of
Ochagavia, locality of paved streets and care houses. The house presents a typical building of the area. It is fully rebuilt and
inaugurate in 2009. It is located in the valley of Salazar, in the heart of the Navarre Pyrenean. Capacity up to six people and two extra
places. Ground floor: Living-dining room with firewood chimney, tv, dvd, music, table games. Equipped kitchen with all electrical
appliances and furniture, a toilet. And Â bedroom with bathroom inside. We have a cot which is free. Second floor: two attic
bedrooms. One double bedroom with two beds with bathroom inside and tv. Other double bedroom with marriage bed and with
bathroom inside, tv and terrace. Garden with tables and chairs and barbecue. The house has free WIFI everywhere. The house is full
rented for six people and two extra ones. MINIMUM TWO NIGHTS Â Very close to the house is the Irati Forest the biggest and better
conserved oak-holly tree of Europe. The lovers of hiking can come close to some of the highest peaks of the province, like the Ori or
the Mesa de los tres reyes. Â

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

6+2

Alquiler:

Completa / Habitaciones

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Agroturismo, Balcón, Baño en habitaciones, Barbacoa, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Entorno privilegiado, Jardín,
Jardín cerrado, Mobiliario jardín, Pueblo Pintoresco, Terraza, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, WIFI, Zona verde

The breakfasts service is offered. The price: 3 euros/person.The bedrooms are with bathroom inside the bedroom free TVE and
WIFI.

Cómo llegar
HOW TO GET TO THE IZEBA COTTAGE.
FROM PAMPLONA
Take the A 15 direction to Zaragoza
Take the exit 82 direction A 21 SANGUESA-HUESCA.
Take the first exit Â to N240 and NA 150
Keep going through the NA178 up to Ezcaroz N14.
IN OCHAGAVIA
Get into the village through the main street, keep straight, leaving two bridges to your right.
Take the first street in your left just before the stone bridge.
Going up 70 meters to the church and after in the right hand is our cottage.Â

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

330 €

330 €

Semana entera

760 €

690 €

Hab. / noche

55 €

55 €

*High season from 15th of July to 15th of September, Easter and long weekends.*VAT included.*Sheets and towels are included.*Exit
time, ask for in low season the weekends the exit can be after having lunch.Bedrooms with bathroom are rented.Right of kitchenÂ
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